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jurisdiction Of the Omaha Amateur
Base Ball association. Already two
leagues have organized and the other

MGRAW WIELDSBITSTAD'S TID-- : imibE SWFF
IN FRAMING VP

SANDLOT LOOPS

BEGIN TO CLAN

YOUTH MUST BE

SERVED, FAMOUS

VETERAN LEARNS

Y&fs Placs Heavy
Mahd 6n Shoulders of Jkn

YOUira BOXERS NEED

Many ft good youngster has been
killed off in the boxing game by an
overambitious manager. . . ;

One of the most glaring examples
of mismanagement was that of Eddie
Hanlon. the 'Frisco lightweight.

That kid Started fighting at tht agt
of IS and wal. Something to took It.
He just busted through the Imattur
rthks the way ft Mauser bullet would
rip through ft bate of efeant cheese,
Nothing of his weight could Stand
before hirn He even fought Frankie
Stit and Abe Atttll at that time, but

battle with Attell wis ft draw. .
.

After slashing his way through the
siebnd-rtter- si he .was matched with
Kid McFftddeh. whb It that time was
ibbut going to Seed. Eddie won with
esse ftnd his manager looked up the
lightweight tree for the best there
was. .

Benny Ylhger was brought out and
Haftton, belt him. He was then
matched with Young Cbrbett at that
time the "cock of Die walk They
fought ft drewt but in the return bat-
tle Hanlon took an unmerciful beat-
ing Ind the battle had to be Stopped.

Battliho- - Nelson alio itoftoed Han- -
Ion and til but ended his bright Clreer.
i his in happened, mind yon, while the
kid was about 17 year! of age.

Hanlon fought many times after the
Nelson fight, but he wis never the
same vicious, ripping little tiger that
he had been. '

If

FLAG CAMPAIGNS

City and American Leagues

Ready to Face Barrier and

Greater Omaha Will Be

Set This Week.

By FRAttk QUIGLEY.
. For the enlightrnent of members of

the Omaha Amateur Base Ball asso-elatio- n,

some of whom are not ac
quainted with the factk it might be
said that the Omaha orsrahtzatlon Is
a member of .the National Amateur
association and h not in any manner
affiliated With the National Base Ball
federation. The latter la an oreani
sation with press agents of extraordi-
nary ability and it would like to edit-ve- y

the disputed information that it Is

the largest association ot its kind in
these United States. Anyone inter
cited could investigate conditions at
the termination of list Seison and the
writer is firmly convinced that the

artv or parties would ascertain that
he National Amateur association was

and is the largest issociation.
The Nltionil Amateur association

comis IS elosi to being I Simon bure
amateur organisation as possible,
while its rivals have ft broad interpre-
tation of the word Imateur. The Na-
tional Amateur association is still in
ts infancy but growing rapidly ind it
a the regulating body of organised

amateur base ball and, according to
predictions, it will hive it least 80
cities under It! jurisdiction this Sea-

son. Its field Will be tremendously
large this year because of the inac-

tivity of numerous minor league
that yitl unquestionably ivilte. And
said leagues will he subplanted by
amateurs that will Supply tht fans
who faced the expectation of being
denied their favorite pastime with a
Juicy brand of base bill. As cus-

tomary the champions of the various
sections will meet and hold a tourna-
ment to decide the Imiteur champion-
ship of the United States ind Ifter
the war it is I two-to-o- shot that
a base ball carnival between III the
nations of the world will be held to
decide the championship of the uni
verse. American military feeders ire
persistent boosters ,of base ball and
the glnie is how played by the sol-

dier! ovtr id Frihce. The youngster!
that iee these games Will soon or
ganize teamS; so, fahSoi) can blainly
see that some day base bill will sup

plant the popular games of other na-

tions and be the national pastime of
all nltiorU. '

,

Two Leagues Ready:
Two Itikiies. namely the American

and City leagues, were organised for
the ensuing season last Week and are
already on ft firm foundation, hut
could use three more teams Jo make
each an eight-clu- b league. Thl City
league is at present comprised of
seven teams Ind the American Is Sit

ting bretty with Sbt Two franchises
will be neia open tn tne American
league until its next meeting, one
week front Thursday. Next Thursday
the City league will elect officers and
probably issue one more franchise.

From present indications It is a safe
blutige that the ttmah! Amateur Base
Ball association will be as well sup-

plied With teams as heretofore. Last
seasn'i ft leagues were organized and
tw ' ' ' -- niirih the season under the

Had they let the little fellow get
his full Strength, and ft bit morfc ex--
perience he might have been lightweight champion, Ind I tough one to
beat; but no, his manager wanted it all, and he wanted it ill of ft sudden.

This dew heavyweight Jack Dempsey, is being pushed to the front
a bit fist, too. He may be 111 that his manager Says he is, but if his
manager is wise he will give Jlck ft bit of time to get seasoned and thert
grab Mr1. Fulton.

(

Haekenschmidt In the German Hoose-Oo-

George Haekenschmidt, the great Rnssiln wrestler who lost his title
when he faced Frank Golch some years igo, is now cutting out piper
dolls. in. ft Germin prison earftp.

Jack, Curley, who managed Hack when he was over on this side,
SayS that the great wrestler, who resided in England, wis visiting Germtny
It the Outbreak of the war. and that he has not been seen since.

"A flock of squareheaded Louie, cops must have grabbed Hick," says
tack; .."and put him In the coop. I . have written at least twenty letters
to different camps trying to locate him but have never had a word from
hint. '

"Two months ago I took ft lot of names and addresses from Ambas-
sador Gerard's book and wrote to him m clre of .them, but I hid no luck
with thtm, Cither. Poor Hack IS fixed for the end of the war, I guess."

He Liked Those Strong Coys.
There wis in imlteu'r fighter named Hkkey Vears igo whb was petri-

fied from the shoulder blades tip, He was fighting in I tournament at
the New Fold club one night ftnd wis sitting iri his dressing room after
hiving won two fights In succession. . , , ;

. . Hickey feared hb fane and really thought that he Was the greatest
lightweight the world had tver Seen. ,

AS he Sat there his manager mintloped tilt different boys who hid
entered the tourney Ind were yet to be dealt with. Hickey feared none
of them and even offered to wager some iron men that he'd knock Jthent
put Itl less than three rounds elch. He was teeing his shoe! when Some-
one in the back of the room knocked over ft bottle of liniment. Immedi-

ately the fumes roamed around the room ind got to the beaks of those
frresehi.

One of the Hstentrs Started to cough ind then Chirped:
''Gee, that odor is strong." . , ..

"Well," piped Hickey, without even looking tip, "I hope the fathead
fights me. If there's one thing I do like it's Strong guys."

Flyrtfl and, Point Toward

Road.

By MNOSIDEft. )

Chielgdv Mlfeh 10. A few nights
ago, at F6t Sheridan, Jack Dempsey.
just over the polished Off

Jim Flynn, the venerable Pueblo fire
man, in about two minutes of actual
fighting.

The performance is interesting and
particularly gratifying td Dempsey.
be'cluse it lped his record clean of
a one-roun- d, knockout given him by
'Flynn in Salt Lake City year ago.
It is more interesting, however, in

' thai it points again , to the old, old
adage that youth will b Strved. .

There is lomlthing about ft fight-Irt- g

ianie, it leeihs, that gets into a
man's blood and warps his judgment.
They always th real fighters, at
least think thet have one more good
battle in their systems,

Flynn. as riidst everyone knows, hal
been I wonderful scrapper. . He has
never beta tleter, never a champion,
but he always has been a fighter.
When Flynn entered the ring. every
one knew he rl ill there, to fight,

Nearly 10 years ago Sam Langford
cut Flynn to ribbons in a bout that
put the, Skids under the fight game
in Lbs Angeles, but he could hot put
the Ptnblo man away. That fight was
so gory thlt it shocked the esthetic
sense t)f the Angelenos and there has
been. no. fighting in the .city limits
since. It .demonstrated that Flynn
was one of the toughest and gimest
men in tH ring.

Fought Johaedn.
A few years liter, in 9lt to fee ex.

act when Jack Johnson was. cnam- -

pidrti he Wet Flynn and beat him so
That thev atobDed. the fight in the
ninth roimd. Yet Flynn when the of
ficials Interfered, was up on his legs
and fighting the best fie knew now.

These things. show that .Flynn,
whatever his scientific shortcomings,
was a mih with a fighting heart. He
battled because he "liked it and he
still likes it, it would item. , ,

But regardless of hi gameness,
Flynn is through is i fihter. His
defeat means hit passing from Jhe
ranks of top notch heavyweights. The
venerable firemen says he is still
ready to fight, but it is unlikel prb-ta&t- bri

wilt consider htm for impor-
tant matches. -

The sensible thins; for Flynn to do
hb would, be to retire;.

Bantams Battle. -

The ' heevywiiht . strippfcrs Just,
nowbecause Jess Willardls going to
com! out of his .hole aid fight-i-re

basking in the cheering rays of the
bngilistic spotlight FisUattfc Jibi
ever, items to hari overlooked, thi
fact that the little, fellows-r-th- e. ban-tarnsa- re

doing ft lot of fighting.
Right how, exclusive of the thim--

navy, there ere i .bunch of sprightly
bihtima who are active, ohnny Er-tl- ej

Kid Williams, the former fcham-p!o- h;

Jsck Wolfe of Cleveland, Pal
Moore of Memphis, Joe Burnam the
Chlcigb lad, Georgia Thompson from
California; joe Lfrnch of New York,
ihd several others are dinging Away
it tht mitt fame and keeping the
blntlm divlsioti well stirred no,

Now comes another bantam to
make i bid for fame.. He is Mike
Dttndeti ft .iwarthy little scrapper
from Rock uland; 111., who gate the
tlfever ftnd shjity Pel Moore 111 the
fight he could handle in a six-rou-

struggle list week.. .

Dundee Confident '
Dandle believes, he is , headed

straight for the title and his Conf-
idence ii not entirely without justifi-
cation. Dundee is ft cool little chap
with ft, lot of cleverness to back him
up. He.tt a good defensive fighter
end tin hit hird enough to tnake his
punches darigerduS. When he devel-

ops ft little more hitting bower, ftnd
offensive tbdity he will make ft tough
tussle for any man. in the bantam- -

Tlebcielind ha li ybfaig ihd
ambitious. His name yet may adorn
the, top o! the banWwelht lit but

dir the mfthiteiSetit kJhm$'

Sblieri in toe VftHott .rrit dn:
tohmenti sre. dui td . lee. ft. lot of
fighting that the. general public will
hot glimpse according to ft recent an- -.

tibuhceffieht by director! W khrty 4th-letic- l.

. The apbunefement doei hot
mean that there Is going to be, I lot
of fighting it contpnmetiti. hut rither
that film reproductions of ring, bat-

tle! Ire t8 be exhibited for the bene
hi hi ihesoldifcri. .

A pltn recently . Sbggested to shovf
filml of fight! to the soldiers has met
with ft ready reception. and the first
pictarfc wis when Fred Fnlton
and Frank Mbran met-i- t New Or-IW- Hl

twfl week! Ig8. Thift flint Will
be tbadjrfbr release before lohg ftnd
will be started, on its trip atoiind the
lrrnj circuit. Pictures of other fight!
ire to bi taken with the same end in

ftei'irrect 6U Ones. , ,

tltim the Current fifthti that will

quartet Will get busy this week.
Class A Boys "feet

The most important meeting billed
for this week is the Greater Omaha
league and many doubtful Thomases
are anxiously awaiting the outcome.
There is not a possible chance for this
league to" go skyward and fans that
have bean squandering their precious
minutes pondering over the situation
hlVI been nursing a fallacy.

List week several of the magnates
chatted relative to the prospects for
the Seison and the fact developed at
said wind-iammin- g party that the Ar-

mour!, Holmes, White Sox arid Coun-
cil Bluffs Longeways are ready for
business. Dynamo Dennison forfeited
his franchise.

Bert Murphy said it was possible
thlt the Mttrphy-Did-It- s Would un-

buckle frbm the City league Ind join
the Greater Omaha. Roy Stacey of
the Beselins reported that his team
was ready for service in the Greater
Omaha league if. granted a franchise.
This , league was composed of Seven
teams last year and it will be a iead
pipe to land seven for the next ex
cursion.

Brandeis to Lose Men.
Under theS upervision of Fred

Bradford the Brandeis Stores, the
bulb heavers and

incidentally the pride of this burg, will
again dc seen trotting arounu i
Rourke's Pasture each Sunday the
Omaha fence demolishes Iri dining
Somewhere else. This team will prob-
ably be, intact When the bell rings,
but When Uncle Sam gives the signal
Eddie Ruben, Mittie Mcuratn and
Sol Novltsk will have to march to
some cantonment. General Bradford
U looking for l prosperous Season.

ftandlot OenalSH

frrnm nrfcieht Indication Ike bvtiool la
not Very reiy for the Omaha Bicycle In
diana to ehWr the tae. . . .

It Will be 4 difficult matter for SUnliter
MniArA.il k mi iha un Muk hi it.
eeparturo of Chrle Lyek. .

rrtnk Bolmm and pVanl, Jacobs will
aa-tl- bo Ih the field holdlna the tndltator
on municipal, lot. . ...

According to the 4one tne KMghti of
Columbua will afalA organlie a Sunday
mArnlne; Itetue.

The Central furniture Store Ind Nittonat
Cenh Retletere, formerly . member of the
American, league, are now emnaiea wun
Ih City Icaftuei ...
. Player wlihlng .road Service Ihll
are reeueattd to oall Victor lund at Tyler
Til, .

Clyde i. Luther wilt look after tht de.
tlntet of the, Men' Faihlon (hop. H can
be rea-h- ed at Council muff, tttl. .

That ilniibHIV rank ll.hnt will abalh
be at the heim for the chamion Bampi

. .....avami mv. iuiiifiw .niifin.i.
(iaV ChHt J, niekey at the helm. Hi
Ing.a.lint la. bouSIa ST. , ,

, That youthful pugnacious kail ,ton
talked Dili .Munch will eteer the hlver
View Colt, fell th plug agent to tickle
Tyivr ills w.ennvern with him ., .

Alain id Morah Will rnasat m Murbhy.
nld.Itl. rnr two konaacutlvt keaaana thla
febat ha tlortinted the oi fl honors.

There will be two ounr team in this
Vicinity. 6n itallond at Fort Omaha and
tho bther it Croel. .

Nnthln to data haa deVetdbol Ifelatlv
to th Union Wnlflt aatui-da- leaSu. Thl
league Wa a dlltlncl kueceat llat year and
ther IS h reaaon for them I abandon th
field. i

Tho manager ot thl WittarS II eamettiyrttud to let in communication with the)
brealdent bf the AmHcn league.

Atthbugh achediiled to nitel laat Thurtdayl
thl Metropolitan lgu failed I tonvene.

Th Bta and Wdodmod bf th World
team, formerly hitched to th Meiropelltarr
leaau. have tobogganed Into th City
Uaett.

In ill orobablllty atrial Boyl Witt M
ro-lc- td preeldent of the Inter-Cit- y league,

Maaam Burner na it mat uiiuam
Hloasle reoently mad B mysterious trip t
Minneapolis, Which ha caused tndch bpeeu
Utlon In local bat ball Circle. '

,11. . r.h.M irtJ ttlll W 4.1)1 inM
lodge pop bottle whll garb--d With th
nmolrlcal caraDhernalla In th Oreater
Omaha league. ,

Aooordln to mnk Dowy ho Will hav
a feat bunch bt diamond warrior thl tea
eon. Ho intend to o tab Sravy IH hll
It alldt

Got
ivtftY60t5Yk itdni

s

WICKED WHIP IN

WAR ON SP1TTER

Mdist Ball Dirty, Dangerous
arid Uncalled for, Declares

Giant Leader as He Joins '
.

Crusade. .

By JACK VEIOCK.
New York. March .9. John ,

Mc-Gra- w

is lending his Support to the
National leasue committee which is
workinR toward the abolition of the
Spitball.

The doughty little leader of 'he
Giants describes the well known
moist delivery as "dirty, dangerous
and uncalled for." He says he has
never been an admirer of the spit
ball, Ind callS attention to the fact
that he was one of the list nujor
league managers to Sign a Spitball
pitcher.

The abolition of the Spitball would
not work . any great hlrm to the
Giants. McGraw has but two sea
soned pitchers who depend on it,
Tesreau and Anderson, and the toss
of either would be no great blow to
the New York club, for Tesreau Is

sliding back and Anderson is at pres-
ent rated as. a second-strin- g pitcher.

To quote McGraw on the subject:
Always Opposed,

"My position is regards the Spit-
ball is well known, t have always been
opposed to it, because it is disgusting,
unscientific and dangerous, t was the
last manager in the ntalor leagues to
sign a spitballer Jeff Tesreau. Now
we have Anderson in addition, but I
am in favor of barring the spitter,
with year's notice to the pitchers
who are using it.

''It would work I Jllrdship to cut
the spitter out at once, tt would not
be fair to clubs who have two Or
niore regulars who oft-tim- es resort
to it, and I Irri hot recommending
anything that Would work I hardship
on any one without first giving them
due notice, ., .

.Speed Up dame.
"But thek abolition bf the Spitter

would do three thlnRs it Would re-

move an objectionable Style of pitch
ing front thi game, Increase hitting
in the league and speed up the pas-
time. Evetyon knows that i spittill
bltcher tikes longer td deliver the
ball thin the one who Uses I curve.
He is continually fooling around with
the bill ind by slowing up the game
hi takes Sortie of the ringer out of it."

Clark Griffith of the Washington
Senators. IS another mariarer Who he.
lives thlt the Spitter should be abol-
ished. Griff used to use the moist
delivery himself, ind he wii pretty
hlndy in the irt of inventing tricks
for the pitcher, but he's "Igin" the
spitter; ind as one by one the major
leaguers line Up against the old foggy
delivery, it appears certain that it is
ddomed within I year or two in both
leagued. , ; ... ,.

MoranHas Fairly Good

Lineup of Mound Talent
.fit Moran won't he so bad off for

pitchers, so far IS quantity goes. He
now his 10 lined up. They are Davis,
Bender, Oeschger, Lavender, Baum-gartn- er,

Tincup, Hogg, Main. Wood-
ward and Buckles. , Buckle! and
Baumgartner are thl left-hande-

rs la
the allotment.

"
: r. ..l. 1.1. --'
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WHY JOHN HENRY

GOES 0MHIS WAY

Work Last Year Indicated He)

Is Done at Major leaguer;
. 'MfcbUti Storjr

Denied.

Stories that Catcher John Henry
Wis "rillroaled" out of thi American
league because of hi activity in fo-

menting the Players' Fraternity strike
a. couple of years ago are not true,
tecbrdittg to American league club
owners ina managers. He was
waived out they say, because he haS
gone beck SO IS I player that hb club
considered him of value Ind they re-

fer to the records to prove the' state-
ment

Business Manager Bdbby Qulnh of
(hi St. LoUia Browns who twice
turned down ft chance to get Henry,
voltes the gtneral opinion of Ameri-
can league men.

"Griffith i.ffered lit Henry it the
Chicago meeting list December, When
We Were framing up the dell that Sent
Livid and Fhotion to Wahington,"
said Qulhn. "But I could not see
where Henry WbUld help bur ball club.
I fighred then ftnd 1 Still believe that
he is ho great shakes is a catcher. He
niver has been able tb hit t think he
wis tinder the ,m mm ust ycih He
had ft long. trial It Washington), yet
Alnimith dtd.mbst of tht catchinglast alaion. Yell can b. tur! that if
Henry wii ft valuable catcher he

ettld sot have gotten en ef the
ItftgM.

Another thihg is thftt Heiity hai
been jgettlng ft big salary nd Ameri-f'- ft

WlV wjinige.ri prpbabW figured
be iifficult to sign him it the

figure, his record fof list ygt would
ctll fbf.w, . .

Henry had ft bitting ftverite of ,190
ft 85 . game last season. However,

he .led ill AhteHtln league catcher!
n fielding, huVliig ft percentage of .988

tf9 Sn15H WWl(W like
of Dick Hoblitael, whb Wl

watyed bttt hM Kitibhii leigtie. yetcam hick rlrong ih the Amferlcan.
Time Will te.ll...

Shaw did Qrif In Oispute
Over Number of 'Qames Wort

Pitcher Jini .Shiw of the Wishing-to- n
elub.wai tb get a bonui if he woii

IS gimes. He add Mittager Griff
could not decide on.hftW many he had
won, so they Submitted the dispute td
President Johnson, tfchb had the rec-
ords checked bp. The Showing wli
that Shlw hid Wod IS Ind lost 14 Ind
so he gets his bonus.. Hi should have
it and. any manager who Would make
a contract On that basis Should be
fined ft million. y.

Dick Rudolph Finds Other
Club Plfll fof Him--Not

Pitcher Dick RUdbtph, told by the
management, of the Boston Brave!

tUnsfer if he liked, i! said to be ft
greatlv Surprised young , hish. No
club he put feelers to showed any
great interest; much tb his disappoint-rritrt- t.

A! I result, he probably will
accept ternis With the BriVes and or
dered I c!p With i pdckerlrig String
in it.

tim Lobert Aistinlgs Hi

Dulis at Military Schdol
HiriS Lobtrh upon his return from

Cuba, teok up his duties Is Ait ball
cdleh It the .Wist Point Military
academy. Uncle Sim believes it just
as important tjiit the (mbi-V- officers
should know haw tb play bill i! it
it for them td know M to lead a
charge.

BATTjm ORDER

. If you really doubt that there is any
'Inside stuff in framing up a bat- -

img oracr in an cnort io mKc inc
best of the playing talent on a ball
team read these 'Observations by that
bra-tim- en Arthur Irwin. He begins
by Isking this Question:

''Suppose vou h&d Tv Cobb well up
In your batting list. What sort oi a
player would you consider the most
suitable to put next to himr
.The veteran answers It bv saying

that he believes that a left-hand-

batttr. other conditions being rea-

sonably ftven,1 Would be the best man
tb hive next to the peerless Ty.

Ty IS ft wonderful man on the
base paths, txphined Arthur, "and
I believe that, when he gets on first,
you Will find that a left-hand- ed bats
man, nlturally interfering consider-
ably with ft catcher .when the latter
tries to keep Cobb hugging the initial
sack, will help - Ty just enough to
make ft i lot easier tor ntm to take
the. next perch.

"We used to fiftUri it OUt that way
on the Providence team. We had
Dan Brouthtts, ft while of ft man and
I left-hinde- r, to follow some speedy
runner.

Dan would take tip so much room
that catchers, With' Brouthers1 bat
right in their facts, used to complain
that they could hardly see the ball
come up to the olate, let Hone witch
I bail rtinnir. ,

Stalling Tells Why .300
Are Rafe Birds These Days
George Stalling, manager of the

Boston Braves, lives the bitchers of
today credit for the decrease In the
number of .300 hitters in the two big
leagues.,

"There are a number of reasons why
batting his decreased," Slid Stall-
ing recently. .''The foul atrike rule
ind the spitball hlVI done their share
to knock points off the bitting Ima-
ges, but id my opinion the best
answer lies in the fact that the pitch-
ers are smarter how than they used
tb be. They ire pitching better ball
and they pitch Jst il much with their
heads IS With their arms.

"Put I smart pitcher In there end
grant him gddd control, Ind you've
got ft tartar to belt, any pld day."

Tiger tottefy m Start

.. For TexatTraming Cafnri

Lfzimiif raicn Marco y.jne lyiotraihin Seaioii nf h fIvtrnU imri.
can league club bise bill club Opened
toaay. a corps or pitchers ind cttch-er- a

Stlrted from here for the train-In- g

Camp at Waxihaehie. Tt., The
main, aouad haa Kirt tArA .
port at camp March 18.

The training seison his been cut
Short this year. The Tigers will leave
Waxahachie on April 5 and Will Come
north with the Cincinnati Nationals,
playing ft series of xhibitlon games.

Cuban Make McGraw Honor
Guest at Booster Banquet

White In ftihi Mtftftsj IntiW il
praw was mide the guest bt honor !
several ball games with the purpose of
acquainting him with the ability of
certain Cuban players. One of those
he Is said to haVr been Impressed
with is I shortstop mined Herricz,
known as the "Cuban MarinVille." He
IS but 20 years of age, but has been a
star ia Havana for two years. It is
intimated that he mlv be in Marlin.

St. Louis Cards Continue
To Sigh College Wizards

!ta ft dull day when the St. iLbul!
Cardinals dp not take on Some college
pr prep school Ithlete.. Among the
latest Signed, tor trial is Ted Mense. I
St. Louis high, school athlete who
already has had minor league experi-
ence, as he wii With, Sherman in the
Western
.

U.f i.a.nH Ui- awuk fVMOWIIi litis o years of see and wels-h- i 160
pounds He is a pitcher and but- -
fielder.

Uncle Sarrt May Block Move

. td Abtjuire Old Fed PlaAt

t ,
Planl bf the NeW Yofk majot

league eiuoi ia use tne bid Fedehil

?." W'V1. Hftrrifton, N, Jh mtf bfc

.j wt..a. k I O 0V, LCU
th nViihnniVii .k- -
property ftnd build Warehouses for
storing supplies there. The Hirrfson
park Is surrounded railroad yirdiind will sltuited for (hi purposes th
govsrninsat his in alad.

McCarthy Sent to ray See
As m of MoilwJti Heal

tim Pitliourgfc club releases Ale
McCarthy tb the Kansas City club a

jHrttelibt First BiSehtaH Frltglloll-wlt- z.

Fittsburgh thurgivei Kinsas
City Ray Miller and McCarthy fthd
Other ebnsiderstlbrti in eichlnge for
MotlWita fthd Pitcher Roy5anderS;

Heard Around
The Western Lbop

Oklhom City ind ToIbI Uenilptly hv
14 IK vlI.eltlM; IUf a tH4 Bt Mtotl.
tlofti, MM t VeMA th WelUfii leTttut IW am ts Htiil ihi hriMiiObn
pt...e. loop .to I c!td tht Arkoma
learnt, Noi alU, 'tlft rCNHed, treHl4nt
Brill Uiialka thatS ttH6t M rd

eaniiql bi finance
and alao that thra .1 h tMln,ta find
two additional eltM to rouha ottt tb tra.

lh, Sweat faiklodle 6t Irivltitloo Iratft the
Wattern inofiila.

Btonn brewlnf .lt Lineoln. Stockholders
n.frenqtruif waers my wi l sa the

trlniraf.U. Blbai Clin W wonder, loo,, ,

...Charll Hunteh Jorial oDtlmlat. again wit)aet at eecretait, iW4 beilnert ijtanater fof
Bd hanlbn. Charlie Will rn tho S)t Joseph
feltlS UtM BloUk fclty pinttk tnatfliU.
..Jimmy. Hamilton. fdrmr itaaketon.rhan.
arr, SenlM n haa aceeoted tho boelllbrt ot
fhbiiassr bf tHa HatchlSttfl tlh iunffly Ik
aiehlol ft bnth liUko C; leatla,

lildl Scott; .O. A. BheptMi O. Olaon and
J J Drewen hart accepted terms with St.

ftaebt ., ,. .
Fred braek, ltRer Who tame t! Oraahi

WHS Atrty O'Tftbl tw year. Sao. ha been

!!.nkbch&BamliUr him in the
Weetern leatue for many year. Baa started
tM.toWfl .hill fl jHS.Ml b8 ISId
td Ir.rt Wr In the tela! leaSve. . Tim
was whin Hafli'b bj SidkSl would hareB4 aMttlite,et ar frHHH lUlae
maanaie,. bi .thota 'day have aoh and
Har.ft.elld out bt the Dlckeraod loop without

.loo Xm Mi Mf.tMt htri Been
lite m Sate by HdUhltiion. Alter ioH
to Shrevepflrt And Ooalby u Dallae. --
. Oeorit Boehler; Star hbrilr frnt tHvki- -

last rear, WHO eftllMeS S9 by' BHtlhl the
bull lth In Omaha laat rammer, hat

ALAS, FOR BASE BALL!

MHTOHE GOES

SpectactJar Finite of illnor
Leiifucdom in Score of

..; 7a,ri Eftar;0aUof '

Siren. .

Harking to the voice of Hoover,
Jack Tighe, spectacular figure of
minor lelguedom for ft score of years,
veteran pilot of torrid flag drives in
Class AA, A and & loops is doffing
the spangieS of the greCn diamond
for the blue jelhs of the farmer,
going back to the soH. Roundabout
inomsonk in., across tne brpaa juis-SiSsi- pp

from Clintoh, la., the Stall
ina-- S of the brash will sro thtoutrh the
flag dash of 1918 on his farm of 160
acres ft fir cry from the ravings and
mouthing! of the bbisterous bleach-erit- e.

'

Tighe has run the gamut of the
minors, from Seattle in the North-
western to Norwich in the old Con-

necticut league, piloting Louisville in
the present Hickey circuit, Rock
Island in the Three-Lim- p, and Other!
too numerous to tecbtint, establishing
a record for always being near the
pinhacii when time was tailed in the
fill

No minor league ikibber In the
land has I wider acquaintance than
this same Tighe, Attested in part by
the score! of iutogrlphed photos of
celebrities of sportdom and the stag!
which adorn tot WftlU of tht Tight
"itewdio" oi the tnaJn stem of Rock
IsUtadiJlt ;. .

r (B tit Jack is putting It 111 behind
nim ana wnen tne gtntie sepnyrs

ui ,iuc yyai wis m j stivi 4i.aiii r
will be. shoving tne noble and frag
rant onion tnr&ugn i coarse bt spring
triihingn.teiehing the hook slide to
the lordly spud ftnd coaxing corn
down the row! instead of rushing
rookies around the path;

Lure of Game Strong.
But the lure of the time is still so

strong in the Tighe blood that Jack
declares hi ttpeeti id uncover a
ielSt ent budding phenoht up in the
asparagus regions and is soon is
the Srto which ttb covers hi

a diamond on his farm, where the
rustic youth of the vicinity will be
tailed on tb go .throtigh their picei
Under the critical Tighe eye. , There
some rural headliner, destined Idme
day ta shirii hhder the. big lent. Will
be uheirthed, he confiderttTy believes.

A leader of the Stalling! tfpe:
TigHe wis ftevef beiteri till the last
itUlett hldberished id ifie ninths Ind
the fltme Tight wis ft sytibrtym fof
aggressiveness in tht thihors which
will stand for veils tb com l)ntil
time evaded its toll Ind the tighe
waistline forced its ororJrlttor to the

riltiol cinhlnili I nlaritiff mMni(ri
'or I decade or wore.

Mike D'DoWd Now Private
In Engineering Regittvnt

Cafhp, Ii.. Mirch
b'Dbwd bt StPaul, ttilmant of the
middleweight championship of the
WpMd; i no llithiflff ht hv and
Wherefore if irmy Tile here is I
private in the 313th engineers, tinder
Cbioriel R. P. HOweil.

O'Dowd WIS among the lS.ftOO na-

tional irmy men who irrived here id
the final increment bt th6 firii draft
frbm.Mlahesbti ind lbWi Hi did
hot Cltim ixlmpiioh. -

Like other arrivals. O'DoWd 'i p.r
hiblted from leaving the eofitp?ny
irea for I period of .two weeks or
until tht effect of. the vmimHon
have become permanent, ' ' ' .'

HaVe You Seeh
Beau Brummel?

Not Beali Briimmel 6! the oldeh limes. He hds him dead these
many years. J

But his Mhie will live forever in the minds of hiert as the best
dresser of his time and as the leader of men's fashion. No mote celei-brkt- ed

charaetei fever livid to BeaU iBrumfflel.

ButjtoU flfifedn't envy nini, yoti can look as Willi he fbr

The Beau Brummel Shift
is, like It nam6sake, noted fof itl toKjuUIti prbpriety- -lt perfection InSle,
pattern, fit arid llendid wbrkmdhshipi '

It IS typical of the master of dress for km it w?s nanied and you Mi say so
ai idoft ai yoa see one 6f thesSfihi, really beaUtiful gaffnehls.
WheA V6U put bhg 6h your bacfe-w- heri VoU see" hbW SpieHdidly JUddS td yOtlt
dress! few it fefih ybur UppeafaHcie With a quiet elejPcetheri Mil
H a CohVeft td this better shirt,

,

Ciome iri and let us sho ybU the litem believe it Will bt rflUch ta yoxif interest
ySi to your great adsmgss ,

, I 'bi filrried It li plinried altd to
.J 1 rect 4 lol fat old film that .haft been id

Burgess-Has-h w

storage Slnte the federal la forbade
shipment 6f fight pictures from one
stile t$ fthbther. . .

. Harry Pbtlbk, ndw that ihe hail no
tghtwelght ehimpion to mnmi '

bus fatneihg .up , lot W thtse old
refeU. , He has the pllbniMorah fight,
the Wiflara-Mbrar- t bout in New York,
the) Nlson-yol- si battle end ftjsert,
Itjealt, of M Wefsh.ftitchie fight in
London ready to send out whenever
thearmy athletic official order them.
. Dlrectbrs .of the cintohmtat ftth
jjetjft work believe these filml wili
prev a vattiible aid tb the boxing irt
StfoctflM it work Iri the Irrftjf (imps.
They miy be.Ulld.td lIlBltrate the
fariou pdrtthes and lf( expettiii to
result jh higher class boxing ambhg
the ftdiditfft;

Arid, betis, it li Eol fatilikeljt that
wen of Uncle Sam,l irm will derive
fib Utile genuine pleasure from seeing
thlie pictured productions of fa&ioui
finf intbuntjffl,,,.

tltQooHj Ii Eiidj.
. Efaji. McGoarty, , tht ashkosh
battler, says his vacation Is over and
he is now ready to return t6 the ring.

twry Bmu B'nifninel Shirl Wtti Thei FtafuYh

t4B?1cnt to Chattanooga.


